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FRANÇAISE SILKS.
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SUMMER SILKS
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TOIL DU NORD.
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PARASOLS ETC.
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Cheaper than the Cheapest !
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Mail Order Department 13 years ago and now
numbers its patrons by the Thousands.
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Bonanza, Klania:h County, Or
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tiJm ♦ . i’ hr,B’,i«»ns of tl.<* hkm. Hheuma.
THUS G. HEAMEH.
*■!.: ••te. 1 ry it alni yon wi’.l timi it alway» viePortland. Oreiron
tortoti- in it« batti? with duo««.*» Hold ?v«-ry.
w<mt««
per botti?: rtlH>ttl?s for ?5.

arid Bowel«, n storing them to a healthy

jiv^n up t . die by friends and physicians.

R.T. LAWTON,

FRANK BROS.IMPLEM-NT COMPANY
iii<l

AND LI VFR MEDICINE.

HUNT’S REMEDY

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
221 A 2gU Wabash Avenue, t'blcaf.. 111.

De\i.Eks In

’HIE liEST KIDNET

AYcxvOX.

witli any Throat or
MU” v Lung Disease. If you Lave
a Cough or Cold, or the children aro
threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. Trice 10 and 50c
For - « • ..I ■ V i " :;g S:»re.

BEEKMAN & REAMES’

i

The BIT ER!»’ Gl IDE to
likiird Sept, and March,
each year. «•* 31'4 pagrt,
b1 j * 11 ’ 3 Inches,with over
3,500 *H n»t rat ions - a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Price«
direct to towiuwr» on all good«« for
personal or family nme. Tells how to
order, and dive« « xa< I cost of every
thing yon use. cat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
HOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy E'KKK to any ad
dress U|>on receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Lrt us hear front
yon,
Respectfully,

IO

Willow Spring«, June U, 1887,

-BAKER.

A tSHOHT TIMESlSi D BY TtUI
T .1,1
’ llV1"« "»•* nol- freni Anli.s h
* " ' I.-k pn^Hiet ,,„h ln,k.„ lutJ h.>nH.. hr«n«L
iP •il°ul<iHr. Th? owner will * ay
Cftar«»* ttnd take theauunal uway
I n

|S

WM JONES

